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Reasons/Background/Objective 

My entrepreneurial service idea is a healthy fast-food restaurant, focusing on convenience, 
affordability, and environmental sustainability.  

I first though of my idea in 2020 during the first national lockdown for Covid-19. Through 
this difficult time my family, like many others ate takeaways occasionally due to our reduced 
food shopping. However, these were generally unhealthy meals like Chinese. I realised that 
there were limited/no healthy meals or even restaurants in my area. Additionally, I had 
never heard of any healthy fast-food restaurants in the UK. If there was one available, I 
know I would be a frequent customer as fast-food is always a guilty pleasure. My idea would 
mean nice food but without the guilt.  

Solutions/Idea  

According to a study by Imperial College London, obesity is increasing more rapidly in the 
world’s rural areas rather than in cities which surprised me. The research looked at global 
trends in body-mass index (BMI) of more than 112million adults across rural and urban 
areas of 200 countries between 1985-2017. The study involving over 1000 researchers 
found that BMI rose by an average of 2.0kg/m2 in women and 2.2kg/m2 in men globally, 
equivalent to each person becoming 5-6kg heavier. More than half of the global rise was 
due to increases in BMI in rural areas (average BMI increased by 2.1kg/m2 in both women 
and men) but in cities the increase was 1.3kg/m2 for women and 1.6kg/m2 for men. 
Moreover, statistics released by the UK government (2018/19) shows that London has 
<55% of overweight/obese adults, compared to rural areas like Shropshire which has 
>70%. Access to cheap, healthy food options in rural areas is more difficult due to the 
lack of public transport, reduced number of shops and increased distance between them. 
My idea would help to improve this, and the chain would start in more rural areas.  

A potential name is Healthy Eats. It would help improve the access of healthy, affordable, 
good quality food as the restaurants would be drive through, delivery and dine in. The 
food would be low priced so that families can all have a meal without it being too 
expensive and seen as a luxury, which would encourage the consumption of healthy food, 
therefore making people healthier and reducing obesity. The big appeal is it would also 
be convenient as it could be delivered directly to people’s houses meaning eating 
healthily is not a chore. It would benefit busy people with demanding jobs who don’t 
have time, or don’t want to cook at the end of a long day, as well as people travelling e.g. 
going home from work or on holiday.  



Where possible packaging will be recyclable and environmentally friendly, ultimately 
leading to sustainability, as I believe this is a big issue and not enough businesses 
promote sustainable living. For example, recyclable food boxes, compostable utensils, 
paper straws and cups and recyclable bottles.  

The only other healthy fast-food restaurant is Leon (Mediterranean cooking). Its mission 
is for everyone to eat well and prove that fast food is good food by serving naturally fast 
food that not only tastes good but does the consumer good too. Leon focusses on locally 
sourced food meaning less food miles, but it does raise the prices of their food, meaning 
it isn’t affordable for everyone. My idea would focus on traditional British food prepared 
in a healthy way like fish and chips, but also try to incorporate other healthy ethnic 
cuisines like Greek, Mexican and Thai. I would also like basics on the menu which allows 
everyone to buy cheap healthy food, for example a cup of coffee, yoghurt and granola, 
variety of sandwiches, pasta pots, chicken noodle soup, burger and chicken. I also want to 
include more luxurious options like locally sourced fruit for juice and smoothies in 
addition to ice cream and superfoods like kale, lentils, and beans. All or most of the menu 
will have gluten free options, as well as vegan and vegetarian so no-one is excluded and 
show the number of calories. There are limited businesses in the market, so I believe 
there is lots of opportunity for growth.  

 

 

Potential menu design I created, not full menu+only potential food: 

 



 

 

 

 


